
The New Eastside Market Opens Wednesday,
Feb. 20 at 8 am
The often-asked question, “Where do Bratenahl residents go grocery shopping?” finally has an 
answer that’s close to home—The New Eastside Market (ESM). Located at the corner of Saint 
Clair Avenue and E 105, across from the post office, the full-service grocery store will open 
Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 8 am with a spring grand opening (see flier above).
 
ESM’s regular store hours
Monday - Saturday, 8 am – 8 pm and Sunday 8 am – 5 pm

Custom-cut meats + fresh seafood • 
Natural + organic produce• 
Full-service deli + bakery• 
Signature soups ‘n salad bar• 
Cheese station• 
Foods2Finish@Home with easy cooking instructions• 
Prepared foods2go• 
Onsite indoor Wi-Fi café• 
Wine + beer (coming soon)• 
Curbside valet (pull up and pick up your groceries at the front door)• 
State-of-the-art technology for in-store visual digital content and security• 

 
The New Eastside Market is Cleveland’s first healthy living urban center carrying many 
locally-sourced products and almost 20,000 foods and beverages. Glenville was a food desert 
for over a decade but that’s about to change. In addition to the grocery store, the building will 
also house Northeast Ohio Neighborhood Health Services, Inc. (NEON), a community room 
and a state-of-the-art cooking demonstration kitchen with six cooking pods. This community 
cornerstone will provide healthy living choices for living better longer lives. NEON’s President 
and CEO Willie F. Austin is acutely aware of the correlation between poor diets, poor health 
and has made it his lifelong mission to provide accessible, affordable and high quality 
healthcare to inner city Cleveland residents. “Transforming a food desert into an oasis with an 
adjacent health center, now that’s a recipe for healthy living … and healthy happy people make 
healthy communities.” In fact, the owners agreed that this project must be replicable, scalable 
and sustainable.
 
Impressed Bratenahl residents, employees and officials told Store Operator Brad Rosselot how 
excited they are to have a high quality grocery store so close to home and Head of Security 
Marvin Cross assured residents their shopping experience would be welcoming and safe. 
Rosselot is a third generation grocery store entrepreneur who believes healthy living begins 
with healthy eating. “Many of us have not been taught how to eat healthy so we’ve developed 
bad habits.” Sometimes those bad habits can contribute to medical problems and chronic 
conditions but healthy eating is one of the easiest ways to improve one’s health.
 
The $6M social impact investment created about 55 jobs for the grocery store, 75 jobs overall, 
and attracted public-private-philanthropic funding from several sources including PNC, Bank of 
America Merrill Lynch, CIS (a subsidiary of NEON), State of Ohio, City of Cleveland, Cuyahoga 
County and Business Development Concepts Global LLC (BDCG) to name a few. BDCG 
strengthens communities with innovative quality-of-life solutions as its Principal Arthur Fayne 
elaborated, “More than half of Ohio’s total acreage is farmland yet food deserts exist. It’s more 
than a project, it’s a calling so we’re all in.” Fayne extended an open invitation to experience 
what’s possible when good people come together for a common cause.
 
Cleveland Council members Kevin Conwell, Mike Polensek and Anthony Hairston (and former 
Council member Jeffrey Johnson) helped champion the project as Mayor Frank G. Jackson 
said, “Cleveland is proud to be a part of the Eastside Market’s historic renovation serving 
the people of Glenville, Collinwood and surrounding communities.” The other two tenants, 
NEON and the community room/cooking demonstration kitchen are nearing completion. The 
community room will offer health and wellness programming and is available to rent for private 
events; ESM will serve as caterer.
 
Future ESM plans propose a delivery service and offsite catering but in the interim, if Bratenahl 
residents want to ensure ESM’s longevity, residents will need to support it.
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